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ON TH E PROPAGATION OF E.M. W AVES THROUGH 
THE UPPER ATMOSPHERE
By M. N. SA H A / B. K. liAN'KliJBA and W C. t'-UHA
ABSTRACT. 1 ln\ [uju'i- upints ,'i t'ouipn')irn;,iu- workiui.’ nf tin' i)ioI)lciiif> nf un iniii.st il 
Jlmnsiilicru, traversed l>v a niiigjU’ijV field, as iu flic east of the Harlli's nliiiositlivu'.
l!,xpH‘ssio]i.s aru fft” dtrliical ]n>la!isalinn and (’niiiplrx co^dm'ti\it  ^ for Mn'Ii rui
atinosjilicrc wlitn travttscJ l)\ ladio waves, in a tcns'*>r'fonn, as fipd siiRiLjcsted )>v l^arwiii. 
I 111* equations of propai^alion of radif» frct|ui'iK:c waves tliroiTuli siicli a medium are obtained 
by tlie use of cardinal axes, and tben tlj(‘ eciiuitions of vertical propagation are deilneed 
b<xprcsr.ions are obtained for u fraetive indices of oidinarv and estiaord’uary waves, which 
agree vv ith the expressions giv en In Appleton, l^xpiessioiis an: obtained foi ()olririsaHoii* 
fibsoiplion etc. of tJie radio wavas travelling in llie ionusj)licie. Cunes ait-given for the 
[)olaiisation rafio ainl i(draeti\e iiulues nf the two waves as funclioiis of the magnetic 
lalituek of the place oi ohstvvation.
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K vct since the classical works of Ap])lctoi'i and Ilarlrcu (10,^2),
the i>rol)lcm of the ))roi)agatioii of c.ni. waves in the i()iios|)hcre has received 
allciitioii from miiiicroiis workers Smuniaries of lliese works arc availalde 
in various reports. Recently Ik K. lianerjea (uri;) made a enlieal and 
eoiiii^arative study of the fuiidameiilal methods of Ap])leton (io,V2), Harlree 
(]Q32j, vSaha, Rai and ]\I'atliur ■ H137) and vSalia ami Hanerjea (1945I and showed 
that these various methods can be deduced as special cases of a general method 
developed according to Darwin s (1025) suggestipn of treating tlic e.ni. 
pro])erlies ol tiic inediuin as tensor quantities. 'I'hc present pajici continues 
the tieatineut turUier and aims at giving a true wave formulation of the 
general problem, Fur the convenience of the reader some results of the 
previous w o^rks carried out by llie senior author and his early coilal>orators are 
included so that no further references to these papers aie needed. Part of the 
results mentioned in the earlier ])arts are not newq but have been derived iu a 
novel, easier and unitary way.
Ht
T h e  D i sl i l a c c i nc i i l  o f  the Joii.'  ^ in the l o n o x p I t c T e
The equation of motion of the charged ions refen cd to any system of 
co-ordinates can be written as :
dt dl inci  (Uj  ' m
( i.ij
* Pdlow of the Indian Phy.sical Society.
where /> — displacenieiil vector witJi componenis (^ , >/,
f, in ^  Jna^iiitndc of the cJiai^ e^ and mass of the ion resi>ecliveJy.
V — collision ficqueiicy of the ions.
H “  Kartli s inui i^ielic field.
E  =  £„ cos /)/, electric vector of the incident electromagnetic wave.
The effect of tlic magnetic vector and tlie .sj.ace charges have been omitted 
as nstial. The notation conforms as closely as possible to those used by 
Apiileton (jf)32) and Saha, Rai ami Mathur (1937) and B. K. Banerjea (1047).
('
It can easily be verified that the solution of the above equation witk 
E  -  £„ cos />/ is the real |mrt of the solution obtained with £  =  £„e'>' ; 
use £  in this latter form because solution is then easy to obtain. 'I'liel 
quantity analogous to the static conductivity now comes out as eompIex\ 
(btrattoii, UJ42), whose leal part gives ordiuaiy refractive index and the 
niiaginary j.art gives deviation of the refractive index from unity.
Introducing the polarisation vector P-4;rN(Y> where N is the ion- 
concentration and using the abbreviations,
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N ? '
4Try)‘' _  /jTT 2 47TNc^
Tl ~~ 7 - r/^ *  ^ m
v/p =  
rll
me h,
=  j8,
P
... (1.2)
f
p — Cl) with comitonenls ov, ok.
We get from equation ( i.ii  replacing p {(i, 1;, by -  -  (J\ l>, />.)
4ffNc ■ ’ ■'
p i ’x +  =  — Ifa.
-  /'..isl V + PPy+ hoJ\, = ~Ey
“‘h lE x ~  ifOxPii-h f i l ’i  — — l',j.
The Solution of these equations can be biiefly written as
P =  A A . I i
where A = and A is a tensor given by the matrix,
(1.3I
(1.4)
A = wpui-f. — iPwj. — ji~ ei.irWj + 1,3(1)*
<i)*(D* -t- iPbiy mita,) — iP<e>x u)/ —
(i.s)
It has been shown by Saha and Banerjea (1945) that the tensor possesses 
certain "Cardinal Axes" which may be denoted by i, 2, 3. ‘ ‘ i ’ ’ is the
diiection of the earths magiietir licld, is tluj line ijcrpumlioular to llu* 
luagneiic lueiidian  ^ and 3 Uic line pur])endieiihn lo 'S  ' lyine in the 
magnetic ineiidian. Ihc relation between lliese axes and the axes connnonly 
used lu ionospheric in'ohleins with XX as niagnetu' meiidian and ()/ as 
vertical is shown in the diagram V)elo\v ;
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y.2
Shows disp(jsitiuii ol rardiiiiil axrs ti,-h 3) 'vittj axes usetl 
generally in considering vertical nropagalicm,
111 this figure ZZOl is called the angle of propagnliou. The axis 
()L IS always along the positive direction of H. In general literature on 
ionospheric problems, the positive diiection of H is generally not cxiiressed 
(luite c l e a r l y ,  wdtli the result that the sense of rrdation of the electiic and 
magnetic vectors of the relnriiing ladio wave is Icli unelarified. In what 
follows the positive diiecliou of H is along the positive direction of the 
magnetic lines of force, f  c- in the northern hemisphere it is downward and in 
the southern the reverse is the case.
Choice of these axc  ^ is equivalent to putting 
(01 ~ 0)2“
where <Oi, tu., wj arc tlie components of w along (i. j , 3I We have then
A = -
0 0
0 i^w
0 — ifhc
(1.6)
The complex conductivity -  of the medium, defined by the equation
Ji ATT AJTg.E =  current
tensor
quantity defined by the matrix,
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&JL
m
/)~n-
0 n
(> . ..  P . Z . P '
(/ '- ■ P ’Y ' ^ - p r ,
n i  hi, P - I v
( / ' - n d - - K ( p - i y )  -  - P  'ii
cnrreiit coiidnct ivily <r '* is obtained fi
... (1.7)
/> =  o. Wc liiiVi-
1
V 0 0
m
0 1'
pr. i v-
0 - P« V
Pr. + V- Pi  1
... (1.8)'
'I'luis ill tlic (lin climi of llu- miignetic fiiUl, tlic steady current (Onducti- 
N .-2
vilv is We liave tlie coiii]>oiieiUs of current as
iin’
' 1 -  I ' lIIIV
Nc- , 7. j .  >
/ . a ,  + f ‘/; f '3) ( i . u )
If Jc3 =  0, we have 7.2 -  .,.^'£2- Tlie quantity -  is known as
transverse conductivity. We have hc.sides, the current/«= —
m{p'i + v )^ -
along the Z axis, though there may he no e.m.f. in that direction
'iltc rolansalioii I ’ cc/oi.—The i>olarisation vector P i s  defined as
P =
* P
and \vc‘ can easily deduce lliat
=  E 2 ± 7 E 3 = - ^ ^ - ’a ’2 ± f P 3 )  ... (I.IO)r r
Till' Elrcltic Pisplacnunii Verier and the Complex Dielectric Tensor .— 
The electric displacement vector D ~ E  r P  may be expressed as D =  K. 
where K IS the complex dielectric tensor given by the matrix,
i - r j l i  0 o
K=; o 1 — rfijifi" w‘ ) iuaKft'  ^ ... ( t .ij)
o — —to^ ) I —r/J/(j8'^  — u)®)
3 . T H F, M A X W E IvIv M  N E i> I ’ A T I O N S  
From the Maxwellian equations ;
V x / / - - "  I f ,  v x £ = - ’ V .D --V .H = o  ... (2.I-)
c‘ of C dt
We get by the usual melliocls, llie equations of [>iupagalion for the 
electric and magnetic vectors in the form :
A ® £ i  + ’^^(i-,//'i)7i ,= o
/E.,) = ,. ... (-’ ..A
-  A’^Vx (c .£)
c
T h e  W a r e c  E q u a t i o n s  f o r  V e r t i c a l  V l u p a ^ a T w n  i n  a n y  h a l i l u d c :  
lyCt us first confine ourselves to the propagation along the vertical Z-axis,
I j 3 _ '
so that V  and simply reduce to and \ Iiilrodncing the
dz dc''
new variable u — we get from (2.2)
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4!
du
(2.3b)
(2.3c)
The components of the vector Iv in two systems fi, 2, 3) with
XZ-plane as magnetic meridian and OZ as vertical are related as ;
E i  =  Ex sin 0 -h El cos 0; sin f
K u - E : .n 2 — ’
E3 =  — Ex cos 6 + E i  sill 0; E z = E \  cos
<a)^ * u) sin <0|/ == Oj OJ^  — “
... (2.4)
The equations (2.3) a.s such are not suilable for use when rvc consider 
the propagation of plane waves, for such cmcs wc have to use in coniunction 
with (2.2), the Maxwellian condition V . D = o .  For vertical propagation, this
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reduces to — D» =  o, i.c., D : =o , siuce the steady components of D, if any,
dz
are uniinporlaiil in the study of tlie wave propagation ;
From 7} ,= o  and (1.4) and (1.5) we have eliminating Px, Pi/, Pc and 
putting 7Ci, =  0.
■ ■■ (2.5)
where C' =  -  w' )^ -  . ).
Multiplying (-2.3a) l)y sin 0 and the diUeience of f2.3h) and ^2.30) by 
“ COS 0, addijig llie rcsnlls and tlien replacing fheir equivalent
expressions in terms of ILj, ]^„j li  ^ from/j./p we get aftei some simplifKijation,
+ K ^ K . r ~ i h n , - n
iiu-
... \(2.b)
where . _  /j^  / /9 -* o>*' sin " 0 \
 ^ _ —lift — l)oi cosfj*
. . .  (2 . 7 )
Again replacing P2 ^^ 3 by Evy Jft,, li in equation (2.3b) from (2.4) 
and Ez by P.r and from ^2.2), we liave after some work, •
Vv^ hcrc
d-E
+ zLE.r-o .
d i r ... (2.S)
... (2.0)
]{qualion (2.6) and (2.S) were obtained explicitly in this form by vSalia, 
Rai and Mathur (1937). liquivalent equations with vector components of 
the ordinary and extraordinary waves intermixed in each equation were 
obtained by Rydbeck (19 1^4). But equations in this fonn do not help much 
in the understanding of the phenomena, unless the coupling Icim L between 
the variables vanishes. This takes place at  ^=  77/2, dc., at the magnetic 
equator, where the equations of propagation become,
IsX 1 I T ' \ I' _
du'^
ft
^ -  +  I - -------- ]E„ =  o
... (2.10)
,, <0
For the magnetic polefs, 0=n-and o, and for these values of K ,  = K 2 i  for 
6=~,  i.c., mag N-polc, Ihc cejuatiou of propagation takes the form :
J  0 ' - ' r ± ‘E , ) - o ■ ■■ (2 .1 1 ) .
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< fix ± /£,J —o (-i.na)
fo r   ^— i,c,, iiiai;* S-Pole, the cqualiou .similarly reduces to
du^  ^ .6'4-to,
■ Equation in these forms were stiulied by ySaha aiul Rai (it)37), fur the 
case Avhen daini)iii.e is nci;lb^ible, U ( / o - j ,  from the wave iiieclianical pthnl 
of view. The Chapman layer of ion-dislribnlion was treated as a poleiUial 
barrier and the penetration of the waves under certain simplifying assump­
tions were studied in the same way as Gainow did lii Jiis famous work tm the 
Penetration of the Potential Ban icr of Nuclei oJ Atoms by IJigli Energy 
Particles.'* Receuliy Rydbeck(Tn]2) has studied these «.(piatioiis when the coup­
ling term E vanishes; hchas given an elaborate treatment of Uie wave ci]uiitions 
for magnetic cipiator and taking a ijarabolic iomlayei and using Weber’s 
parabolic functions he has (jbtaiiied cxi)rcssious for the lellection co-cfficienl, 
transmission co-efficient and phase retardation of the wave in a thin Iriction 
free ijaiabulic layer. In the ray treatment of Ai)ploton we i>raciically 
confine ourselves tcj these two limiting cases, I’c:., llieii tiuasidoiigitudinal
case is for 0 -  n^  o, be., K |= K 2  and their (iuasi4 iansverse case, /,c., 0--  ^ ^
“O.
I'lic following iiiciliod wnil be found a])plicable to all stations. Multi­
plying both sides of (2.8) by ‘S ’K, ’ and adding to (2.6), where E is an 
indeterminate mnltiplier to be presently delermnied, we have
-b^- + iF W ; . . = oda^ \  h J
Now choose F  in such u way that K i  ^
so that F' is given by the eqviatioii
j t ' i -
F
Put
K i - K a
L
OJ sin ‘■ 0^
(r —/Ijcos 0
=  j G =  2£ COS «C ‘
(osin2^ tan w = 8x ~ rwhei®  ^ ( r -  i) coi,e'
Fet K i, Fa he the roots of equation (2.13)- 'O'cn
F i ,  F2=^G± V'i +G=^
=  g ± V I  ^' ^ f 01 O
Now turning to equation (2.12) w'c can rewrite it in t)ie foi ni
.jf-  { L ,  + tTE„) r q m c .  i '“du
(2.12)
(2.13)
(2.14)
(2.15)
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where q has the Iwfj values :^^ iven l)y
<U K . j -  + =  c o s^ F j)b ] r
1 —
ji +10 cos 0 F ]
h
... (2.17)
./“ =  K i -  , r  = K , + L F ,  =  i -  (/J-O (^ + «.cos0 F ,)
1 —
I (i) cos F  2 *
... (2.18)
loi C ' 0) cos 0 Vj ){/i + oj cos 0 F2) - (
111 l)j(jse casts where llie (inanh’lies , y-l, can be iiei>lected, the eqiAions
du aw. \
can be written as \
d'^
du 2 U '"./ + F^ 1 J i  i,) +  q i  ^ { l i x  + /b' 1 ] i  t f ) -  0
... (2.16a)
d^ ^
du
2  { J i o !  b/F2F . ,.) +  C/22(7i:.r+ /F 2 F  J  =  0
'riicsc signify that the beam is broken up into two, with the lefractive 
indices q j , and qo, and polarivSations detOnnined by F^ and F^ §4).
We nexl j)roceed to discuss the case of friction free atmosphere. In this 
case ^^ e Iiavt
q r - i ”
1 -H CO COS 61 F 1
c;,3  =  x - ----- _______
I + <0 cos 6 F 2
... (2.17a)
... (2.18a)
Both q\f qo are to be continuous functions of r. We find from the expression 
for g, tliat for r —> 1, g —> qk). A t this point, qi^, q 2  ^ should obey the 
condilion of continuity, uc.,
L< (qC , qa^)= (q C , q2®)j-. 1 -0 )■ »1 + 0
Takin;^ first q ,, we find that if we take for the jegion r—o to r = j
k 'i= i. '~  consequently q , ® '= i ' " “ ■ 3 {3.17b)i - u )  co s  0 { /^1 + g —g)
Then q j varies from i to o in the domain r =  o to i .  As the value is to be 
continuous, and since g on crossing over to r =  i  + o, becomes uegative, 
we find that for this region {>' >  o) we should put
F i  =  ^
ue., q r  =  1
I +  (J) cos  ^ ( V I +  — I ^ |)
■ (2.17c)
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These expressions for q ,®  has uo sinsularity al any poinl and il is idciilical 
with the expression for the refractive index «i the ordinary ivave as given 
by Appleton. A ( ./ -q ,^ )  curve lor ditTerent values of fMioni cxprc.ssioiis 
(3.17 b, c, IS given in I-ig. 2, for 0. <  1, and r.. >  r.
coiiccntratiuji for /■’/,//’ w< I (Ik-'U ,s ) and i (here i.^si
r’or ihc oilier beam we can now snbstilnle the efirrespumline. value of 
F2, we obtain :
2 _
I +  t>) cos 0 b I -| n, 0 ( \f' I + H” n)
or / <  1 ...
. 2 , 1  I  ^ ( -fS r)
I  — 0) COS 6* ( V 1 A’ ^   ^ I AM
It can be easily shown that for oj< i , ( / curve stalls from (o, j)
_ 1 -- (i)- cos^ 6*
-
passes tlirouj^h (i — w, o) and a point of infinite sSineiilariiy al r-
1 —
where it passes from -o o  to +(X', passes throuHli the point (i, i) and (id w. o) 
for all values of 6.
q 2^ has therefore to be identified with the square of the refractive index of the 
extraordinary wave (Fig. 3).
For cu> I , we find that the curve jiusses through ( o, 1 ) and ( J, 1 ), 
between r =  o, and i, I but after ( i, 1 ) the \'ahie of c/m becomes less
than unity and gradually tends to the value ^ero at / ~ 1 after which it 
is negative (Fig. 3).
The quantities g(w, f,^), “"“ F  — "" I a I w hicli occur in tliis work
are functions of cu, r and B,
In Table I, the function lias lieen given for various values of
n) and 0 , To obtain g(*^ j have to divide "^i).
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U3
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sith electron conrentr.itiun ( r  N I to r  p h i p -  ‘* '< 1  O H't'f' ’5^
and p j p  =  ^ > i  (here i 5)
3 T' I N I T n T) A M P T N O
We next discuss the case when <5 0, and in so doin.L; we have to formulate
the expressions for polarisation ratios and refractive indices in sncli a 
that if 8 0, these t^ eneral expressions should reduce to those discussed in the
previous section.
In this case F, and I'- arc complex ru(Hs of the equation (.M3), Let 
US I)Ut
p  ^=r — <:•/(/)  ^ and consequently h^ -iip (3-t)
since FiF^ =  with tlic condition that p is always positive. In the parti­
cular case 8 == o, we have 0 “  o or tt. Since T i is ne.aative for r 1 , there­
fore “  o for r I ■ Again h 1 is positive foi r I 1 Iheiefoie, </> — jt for 
r >  I . So we get for 0 =  o,
p =  T + £/'■ -  I ,c I for r > .  = , T.
Now , „ -
p. + F - ”   ^ -p  -  "1.^ / cos a c '“ -'iti
" 9
liquating real and imaginaiy i»aits,
(I -  r) COS f  (  ' -  f ) - si» '/' ( y  + /')"■  “  " S
« COS ‘ (  p < )  “  "
(3 - 2>
cos =  cos-(X, sin (l){(i i p) + f>\= —2^ sin a cos <x.
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or
Solvin.c; the above equations (3.2) we .L;e1
siircx
siji ~  ""— " " —  ' ~  ,
I 4 -f ^  X 4- cos + .c"*
/ s
Ian ^^ *3)
and fr -  ± 1 H-;/‘ cos"(X — sin'V ± a/.4^ *'cos“cx^ siii 0^ ... (3.4)
This exj)ression fowl can reduce to llie corrcs]>oncl!n.e relation for S =  o only 
if we lake
n -  v/i + .t:-cos'’cx —sin‘ 0 “  \/^ r>"cos"cX“ siir0 ... (3.4a)
llencc =  2 \/jC"c*os"o(-sin"0 >  o, for all values of cx and Thus p ^  i .
Then returning, to the equations (3.2), we liave for northern heniispiriere 
for the region r <  i, be., .c >  o
cos (p >  o, sill (p <  o ,  / . r . ,  37t/ 2 <i (p <i 2^
and for the region r >  i, i.c., .e <  o
cos 0 <  o, sin (p <. o, Z.C., tt <  0 <  3tt'/2.
The case in the southern hemisphere s^ just the ojiposite. The results can 1)C 
tabulated as ;
TA13I.E II
r j, w sin^ O
2(1 —Tiros
8^0 8>o
0
jf
0
IT. < I H-) ' 0
! ~ )■”“  
; 3/27T<0^ 2Tr
(-) T A'h + —si n‘^ 0
S. H. <x 1-) vi-V,sHlg-| TT O<0<Tf/2
>1 1 (+) 0 ir/2< 0 < 7r
With these complex expressions for and Fa which reduce to the ex­
pressions discussed in the previous chapter, we get the ordinary and extra­
ordinary complex refractive indices as
=  I /j -i- o) cos <9 F j ^ —oj p cos 6 Xo -  lYu
where
where
Xo ”  T "  wp cos 6 cos 0, Yo “  8 + cjp cos 0 sin 0.
’  /:J f  .0 c o s ^ 'F a  ‘  ^ ^ + o>/pcosO C ~‘  ^ ^
X i = I -I- o) /p cos 0 cos 0, Y e = 8 + <■>/p  cos sin 0 ,
C3-5)
(3.6)
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Followin.^ Booker, we may put q=n ~{ it  I;jj )^
Them
" ' - f
I —, rX
X ’ + \ - '
ami for the uon-deviatni‘> rej i^on, where i k j p < ['<  i
2c\f/  / X
Wc have thus for the non-deviatm.e re,eion ; 
fi/'
■ : / ^ c k _  rX
p  X  + Y (0.7)
rX
 ^ X ''-f-V'
J —  ^ _  T top COS 0 COS (p
(1  0)p COS ^ Cos V') ' -h (/') +  pM) COS 6^Slll *p)^
(3.S;)
^  ^_+po> COS S ill fj
A c \  ft  ' I  -  (Op COS 0 COS
 ^ _ 1 I COS COS f
(1 '! (I) / /> COvS 0 cos 0) ‘ 'h ( ^
p ^ / L _   ^ ^4-_<ij/p c(js
2 c\Pi  / (I 'i U)/p C(')S (T)S <M. l i t  )j  (
'riic correctness of the above exjiression.s can be tested i'oi si>ecial cases .
For the imcenclic ecjiiator, ^^==rr/2 wc have It'oin p “ o and
Heiicc, we ^et llie eqmitioii^ f^.io), as speeial eases of
/■ h- '>
(2.16a), For the maguetic north pole, p ~ i ,  </>-■ -, hence (2.16(1) reduce
to equatmns (2.11). For the luagnctic south pole p—1, </( =  o, heme
(2.t6(i) reduce to equations (2.1 ra).
4, P O h A K I S A T r 0 N.
Let us next discuss the [)olarisation of tlie down-coming wave for any 
station for a stratified, slowly varying iouos]iliere wilh finite dampin.e. Since 
tlie e.rn. waves whicli arc propa.gated in such a medium are not transverse in 
the electric vector E, but are transvcr.se in the magnetic vector H and in the 
method of detection, the H  vector is utilized, it is customary to express the 
polarisation of the waves with respect to the latter. So we .start with the 
equations of jiropagation of the magnetic vector, vie.,
(FH
du~
du^
... (4.1)
... (4..a)
in place of Lite corresiiondiiig equations (2.6) and (2.8) for the electric vector. 
Equations (4.1) and (4.2) follow immediately from (2.6) and (a.8) and (2,1). 
Eliminating Hu and Hx from (4.2) and (4.3) respectively we get
8--J639P.-4
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K J  + ( K ,K ,- L ') J / x  =  o
du duj
dn  du^
••• (4.3)
... (4.4)
where the deriviilives of K,^ K . and L have Ijeeii nej^lccled as before. Tlie 
.eeiieral solutions of (4.3) and (4.4) arc
N , =  4 A ,f A,c
//, =  + B.,.
I A,c 
I- B,,t
— is>u
WilCR'
,, ^  K , + K . , - v'(K i -K .)-' + 4L-
_  K j + K.j + V (KI “ K ;) ' +4K"
It can 1)C easily shown that
si‘ =  q r , So" -  q.r
Kclaiiiiiic, only the .solutifius for the' down-coniin.e waves, we get
n ^ - A i  f i W <  +  A ^  c i < h "  » ... ‘ (4.5)
Hj, =  B , ('"h'H-Ba f''4i" ... (4.6)
where q\ ami q<> are tho.se roots of and resiieetivcly wiiich have the 
iinaginaiy ]iarts positive. Substitutin.g (4.5) and (4.0) in (4.1) we get,
(“■qrA2 + K2 A2 — iLBa) ('"ii" + (“ qs* A1 + Kg Aj — iLBj) ("fa"~o
which being an identity in u yields
— qi A2 + K3 Aa — iL B2 =  o
— qo" A] 4 X2 A j —il/ Bi =  0 
whence wc have, referring back to (4.1) and (4.2),
B,>1 _  ; q2 ■ ~ Ka___ . B2 ^  . q i ’ —K.2
I  ’ Aa Iv ... (4.7)
I'roin the general solutions of (4.1) and (4.2) it is evident that these equations 
represent two waves given by
U ' V ^ A \  //‘ I,’ = Bj ('41"
=  ( '<Ji", //‘ ’^ =  B2 r'li"
travelling with coinple.K phase velocities c/'q-z and c/qi  respectively. Follow­
ing the nomenclature adopted before combine to give the down
coming CoXtra-ordinary wave and give the dovvneomiug ordinary
wav(?, and the polari.sation ratios for the two waves aie
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H'2>
H<2'
-  ;= Ba tj.- '-K a  _
A... L  - (l« 1
U"„ 1. q/' -K o  _
Hr A,, i:.........
Taking h ‘2 '= k „, i['i . „ vi'l.
where R 0 r, K„ yt y 0 r and 7 o ' are le.il fuiiclioiis of wc c.el
as the
U V - l < n r  cos (y^r cos <y.w' f'l)
two true solutions of the problem with
E —Eo cos pf m place of E - E n  (
Hence -  „ - y „  r> _ _
H<r R„ ,
H/i /(<■// -  n / >^)I f* r ' - ( i  f
whence
U„ r
and
arc llie ratio of tlie axes ami tlic coiiskuit i l^iase dilTereiicc bolweeu lliu v and .v 
conipojicnts of the iiia.i>jielic vector i esi)ectively. 1'he c(jnalion of tlie p(darisa- 
tiou ellipse for tlie ordiiiar3’^ wave follows ininiedialely hy eliiniiiatine, ' 
between the two eqiialions in (.j.S) ; We have
2 I f<o)j t{u) I I (0)2r 1 (o • t r J J t/ • , i l l !  11 9 ,U r ---- ------  - Si n  0 1 ------ -=J<;;r CO^ r^/> (p
n n
'I'his equation shows that the axes of the ellipse are tilted to the ie-.pe('tive \- 
and A axes, the amount of tilt to the y axi>s beine, given by
tan 2y 0 ^;
( 1 ' i ‘d
'J'he points of contact of this elhi»se with the circumscribed leclaiicle are 
( F i g . 4) res[)ectively f±Rn,< isin 0, ±1\...r f>'i and (±Ro.< Rr< t i^^ i l^O
F i g . 4
Polarisation ellipse for the reflected 
O-wavc (northern hemisphere)
Polarisation ellipse fur the reflected 
0 "“ \vave (southern hemisphere)
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l''or the other wave
I'. '' , y. ,r-7 ,'» = </'■♦• “
K,.. 2
and it can easily be shown that
(4.11)
 ^ aii<l (y,i,~y, r)-{yn.,-yn,r) =  i^
cunseqiienlly the equation (tf tlie polarisation ellipse for the e-wave is 
+ 2^ '^ 'A? s in  '/. + 7 /:;2  008^0
p- l> p-
\vhic'h_ sliows the same ellipse rotalecl through an angle For this ellq s^e 
(Fun 5) the angle of tilt and the points of contact with the circumscribed 
rectangle are given by ; ^
Ian 2 sill (/^—  ; - J  —  i '
J - p
tan (.2^ 0 + )^ (4.13)
and ( ±  R,. sin 0,
\ ± K . , ±
K. sin f/}
In tile experimental iiietho<-ls of determining the ratio of the axes of the 
polarisation ellipse, it is geiietally assumed that the polarisation o> the dowii- 
coiiiiug wave is mainly determined by the lowest layers of the ionosphere 
uliere N tlie ion concentration lends to vanish. Recently Kckersly (1945) 
determined tlie polarisation of the downcoming waves foj /^ = 6.j, 6.,| and 7.6 
Me. and has remarked that in order to agree W'ith his experimental results, the 
[jolarisation of tlie downcoming wave should he determined not by the lowest 
layer oi the ionised strata but somewhere inside. Since there is as yet no definite 
and convincing evidence either exiierimeiilal or theoretical, of the particular 
strata or the entire layer lixiug the polarisation, we have plotted p, the ratio
of the axes for the o-wave as a function of O' — —, the magnetic latitude ofo
the i>lace of observalious for vaj ioiis values of foi r, t.c., N—^o.
Sense of rotation of the ])olarisation ellipse can be inferred from equations 
(4.S). Since the damping has no efl'ect on the sense of rotation of the magnetic 
vector, we infer the sense of rotation for the case where damping is absent. 
In this case for northern hemisphere and hence equation (4.8) gives
W,/ = R„.,. cos iyox +pi)
fii,*' ’ =  P R„.t sin iyux'l-pl)-
Hence as / increases from o, H.i" decreases from R„,Teosy„,T to o and 
remains positive, while increases from p R „ i  sin lo p R „® showing 
that the vector 11,-^, whose components are and Hj," and which
describes the ellipse given by (4.9) is moving in the anticlockwise 
direction. Thus for all waves received in the northern hemisnhere the down.
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V\r., o
V a r i i i t io n  c>l the ^)ulari‘^ nfinii r a l i t j / i - f  L?'™ \ n ' \\here 
ft> vsiii ' 0 
2 cos 0 foi vaiious values ul u' /',//% fc>r dilleu-nl anj.des
nf propilgalion f>->j  means circulnr polarisation.
coiiiini^ ordinary wave is polarised in llie anlidoek-wise direolioji as viewed 
along the direction of propagation. 1^ 'ui the extraordinary wave,
/7; ; , cos(7,, -i-pn
7 7 " s ill /d)
f>
H e n c e  as  / in c r e a s e s  f r o m  o , H "  d e c r e a s e s  as b e fo r e  b u t / /  ^ l ie c o in e s  n io ie  
a n d  m o r e  n e g a t iv e  s l io w in g  t l ia l  th e  v e c t o r  7/ '“ w l io s e  c o m p o n e n ts  a re  I I j  
a n d  H^ j, a n d  w h ic h  d e s c r ib e s  th e  e l l ip s e  g iv e n  b y  (4 .1  >) m o v e s  in t l ie  c lo c k -  
^^isc d i r e c t io n .  T h u s  f o r  a l l  s ta t io n s  in  th e  n o r th e rn  h e m is p h e re ,  t l ie  
d o v v n e o m in g  e - w a v e  is  p o la r is e d  r ig h t  h a n d e d  as v ie w e d  a lo n g  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  
p r o j ia g a t io n .
F o r  th e  s o u th e rn  h e m is p h e re  th e  sen se  o f  th e  r o ta t io n  o f  th e  t w o  ellij>t^es 
w i l l  b e  ju s t  o p p o s i t e  s in c e  f o r  S = o  in  th e  s o u th e rn  l i tm is p b e r e  in  p la c e  
o f  0 =  0  f o r  S ^ o  in  th e  n o r th e r n  h e m is p h e re .
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